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Demonstration of a Numerically Optimized
Resonantly Enhanced Mach–Zehnder Modulator
Thach Giang Nguyen, Arnan Mitchell, Member, IEEE, and Yuvaraja S. Visagathilagar, Member, IEEE
Abstract—A practical demonstration of an optimized, reso-
nantly enhanced Mach–Zehnder modulator on X-cut LiNbO3 is
presented. Resonant enhancement was achieved by terminating
both ends of the electrode with shorted stubs. The modulator
electrode active section and inductive terminations have been
numerically optimized for resonant operation at 1.8 GHz. Sugges-
tions for increasing the frequency of operation are also presented.
Index Terms—Electrodes, optical modulation, resonance.
I. INTRODUCTION
AMach–Zehnder modulator (MZM) on LiNbO has beenwidely used in optical communication systems. Conven-
tional modulators which employ a travelling-wave electrode
structure offer very large bandwidth but low modulation effi-
ciency. Hence, the radio-frequency (RF) links that use MZMs
suffer large link loss. In applications such as radio-on-fiber
[1] and local oscillator distribution for photonic mixing [2], a
narrow bandwidth around a high frequency carrier is required.
Thus, for these applications, it is possible to improve the
modulation efficiency of MZM at the expense of modulation
bandwidth through resonant electrode structures.
Several demonstrations of resonantly enhanced (RE)-MZMs
have been reported [3], [4]. However, these modulators focused
on short electrodes to achieve strong resonant enhancement.
When reducing the electrode length, the electrooptic interac-
tion length is also reduced, resulting in a comparatively high
switching voltage . For many applications, a moderately sized
modulator is acceptable. Here resonant enhancement could be
used to achieve the best possible efficiency for a specified elec-
trode length. In [5] and [6], resonant enhancement was achieved
by placing a single termination at the output port of a travelling
wave electrode. This configuration suffers from poor return loss
[7] and the resonant enhancement factor is not very strong since
the input port still matches to the source. Furthermore, the elec-
trode structure was designed for broad-band operation which is
not an optimal structure for RE-MZMs. Oikawa et al. demon-
strated a 29.6-mm electrode RE-MZM with double-stub struc-
ture [8]. However, was still quite high due to nonoptimal
electrode structure.
To achieve good resonant enhancement, the attenuation of the
modulator electrodes needs to be minimized. Furthermore, the
inherent of the electrodes need to be reduced in order to
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Fig. 1. Resonantly enhanced modulator structure.
maximize modulation efficiency. Therefore, for optimal reso-
nant performance, it is desirable to design the electrode structure
that simultaneously provide low and low loss. In [9], we have
theoretically investigated RE-MZM on X-cut LiNbO using nu-
merical optimization. It was shown that by optimizing the elec-
trode cross-sectional parameters, low can be achieved with
low electrode loss. In this letter, we demonstrate the experi-
mental realization of the optimal modulator configurations iden-
tified in [9].
II. DEVICE CONFIGURATION AND THEORY
Fig. 1 illustrates the configuration of the resonantly enhanced
modulator. By placing the terminations on both input and output
ports of the modulator electrode to form a Fabry–Pérot-type
cavity [7], most of the microwave signal undergoes multiple re-
flections inside the cavity to form resonant standing waves. This
process results in an enhanced electric field inside the modulator
electrode.
The frequency-dependent switching voltage of the modulator
is given by
(1)
where is the voltage amplitude at the modulator input and
is the total accumulated phase change in the two arms of
the modulator. is found by the sum of the Pockel’s effect
(2)
where is the dc switching voltage of the modulator without
the terminations, is the total length of the active section,
is the complex voltage at point along the active section of the
electrode, is the effective index of the guided optical mode,
and is the speed of light in the free space.
For broad-band travelling-wave electrode type modulator
with impedance match, the voltage inside the active section
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is smaller than the input voltage due to electrode
loss. Hence, the frequency-dependent switching voltage
is always greater than the dc . For the case of RE-MZMs,
because of the resonant electrode structure, the voltage inside
the active section can be greater than the input voltage
. Therefore, at the resonant frequency can be smaller
than the dc .
When an RE-MZM is used in an externally modulated direct
detection RF-photonic link assuming small signal operation and
quadrature bias, the total system link gain is given by
(3)
where is the input optical power, is the total op-
tical loss, is the responsivity of the photodetector,
is the voltage reflection coeffi-
cient at the modulator input, is the modulator impedance
at frequency , and is the termination resistance of the
photodetector. The link is assumed to be terminated at 50-
input and output.
III. RESONANT MODULATOR REALIZATION
In [9], the optimal electrode configuration to maximize
RE-MZM efficiency has been identified. The gap between the
hot electrode and ground plane is 50 m. The width and the
thickness of the electrode are 22 and 30 m, respectively. The
SiO buffer layer thickness is 0.2 m. The electrode has a
3.7-cm-long active section.
The modulator was fabricated in X-cut LiNbO . The optical
waveguide was formed by diffusion of 850- -thick and 7- m
-wide Titanium strip at 1010 C for 10 h. The fabricated mod-
ulator was then characterized using a microprobe station setup
with a vector network analyzer. The and parameters
of the modulator electrode were measured. At the same time,
basic optical and dc modulation characteristics were also mea-
sured. From these measured parameters, the characteristics of
the fabricated modulator without terminations were calculated.
The electrode has attenuation constant dB/cm ,
characteristic impedance , effective index
, and dc switching voltage V.
To resonantly enhance the fabricated modulator, inductive
terminations were added at either end to form a resonant cavity.
The inductive terminations used in this investigation were re-
alized by shorted coplanar waveguide stub circuits on ceramic
substrate, as shown in Fig. 2. The gap-width-gap ratio for the
input–output section and the shorted stub are - - m
and - - m, respectively. The terminations were
formed by gold electroplating with gold thickness of 10 m on
ceramic substrate. This configuration results in 50- impedance
in the input and output sections and 145- impedance in the
stub sections. Using the same optimization procedure as in [9],
the input and output stub lengths were optimized to provide
maximum cavity resonance at the operational frequency of
1.8 GHz. The fabricated terminations were then attached to the
modulator electrode tapers by wire-bonding.
Fig. 2. (a) Input termination and (b) output termination.
Fig. 3. Link return loss of the RF-photonic links using different modulators.
Fig. 4. Link gain of the RF-photonic links using different modulators.
IV. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
Fig. 3 presents the measured return loss of the RE-MZM
and that of the same basic modulator with the resonant termi-
nations removed and being terminated with 50- load. It can
be seen that at the resonant frequency, the RE-MZM exhibits a
much lower return loss than the unenhanced modulator. This in-
dicates that a good resonance was achieved. The return loss cal-
culated from the simulation is also presented in Fig. 3 for com-
parison with the measured data. Good agreement was achieved
between theoretical prediction and measurement.
In Fig. 4, the link gain of the RF-photonic links formed using
the RE-MZM, the unenhanced basic modulator (with termina-
tions removed) as a function of frequency is shown. At the de-
signed frequency of 1.8 GHz, with the inductive terminations
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Fig. 5. Frequency-dependent switching voltages V (f) of different
modulators.
added, the RE-MZM exhibits over 5-dB improvement over the
unenhanced modulator (with the terminations removed) with a
3-dB bandwidth of about 11%. It can also be seen that apart from
the designed resonant frequency of 1.8 GHz, there is first-order
resonance at around 0.85 GHz. At this frequency, the RE-MZM
shows about 9-dB improvement over the unenhanced modu-
lator. However, the return loss is not as good as at 1.8 GHz since
the terminations are not optimized to operate at that frequency.
Also shown in Fig. 4 are the results calculated from the
data reported in [6], where the unenhanced modulator was a
z-cut broad-band travelling-wave modulator and the resonant
enhancement was achieved by open circuit termination with
a length of coaxial cable to tune the resonant frequency. The
resonantly enhanced modulator in [6] shows two resonant
frequencies at 0.85 and 1.3 GHz with enhancement factors of
7.6 and 5.3 dB, respectively.
In comparison with the RE-MZM demonstrated in [5] and
[6], the RE-MZM in this letter shows better resonant enhance-
ment since the modulator electrode is terminated at both ends to
form a true resonant cavity and the terminations were optimized
to maximize the resonant enhancement. Furthermore, the elec-
trode structure was optimized for resonant operation; hence, the
overall modulation efficiency at the resonant frequency is much
better than that of a resonant modulator that utilizes a standard
broad-band travelling electrode.
In Fig. 5, the frequency-dependent of the resonantly
enhanced, unenhanced modulators and the results reported in
[6] are plotted. The experimental were derived from the
measured link gain using (3). The theoretical for the
RE-MZM was calculated using (1). There is good agreement
between the experimental and theoretical values. It can be seen
that at the resonant frequency, of the RE-MZM is much lower
than that of the unenhanced modulator. Furthermore, at reso-
nance, is lower than the dc of the unenhanced modulator.
V. DISCUSSION
The photonic link gain demonstrated in Fig. 4 represents
a significant improvement of a travelling-wave modulator at
1.8 GHz. It would be of interest to explore the possibility of
achieving similar resonant enhancement at higher frequencies
for application in broad-band fiber-wireless, advanced modula-
tion format communications and also photonic mixing and local
oscillator distribution. The enhancement that can be achieved
at higher frequencies will be limited by electrode attenuation,
a new numerical optimization as presented in [9] would be
required. At higher frequencies it will be critical that the induc-
tive terminations are as compact as possible and are integrated
close to the active region of the modulator. To achieve this,
high- inductive terminations should be realized, for example
using spiral inductors. These could then be flip-chip interfaced
to the modulator active region [10]. The same optimization
approach can also be applied to the double-stub structure [4],
[8] to optimize the electrode configuration. It is anticipated that
with optimized electrode structure, further improvement to the
resonant enhancement can be achieved.
VI. CONCLUSION
In this letter, we have experimentally demonstrated a reso-
nantly enhanced modulator using an optimal electrode configu-
ration that has been theoretically investigated previously. The
demonstrated modulator has low electrode loss and low .
With the use of shorted-stub terminations to form Fabry–Pérot-
type microwave cavity, the realized modulator exhibits 9-dB
improvement over an equivalent broad-band device and 5-dB
improvement over the same basic modulator, but without res-
onant terminations. The design and realization of equally ef-
ficient resonant modulators at higher frequencies is currently
under investigation.
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